ABOARD S. S. AMERICA
CAPTAIN FREDERICK FENDER
Captain, U.S.N.R.
Gala Dinner

Fresh Fruit Cocktail America  Beluga Malossol Caviar Canapé
Fresh Lobster Cocktail  Iced Table Celery  Queen and Ripe Olives

Bisque de Homard  Green Turtle Soup with Sherry

Poached Fresh Halibut, Hollandaise Sauce
Fried Fresh Haddock, Tartare Sauce

Assorted Vegetable Dinner with Omelette
Sauté of Kidney au Vin Rouge

Refreshment: Lemon Sherbet, Nabisco Wafers

Roast Poularde de Bresse, Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce
To Order From the Grill: Prime Sirloin Steak on the Bone, Bordelaise Sauce

Corn on the Cob, Melted Butter
Lima Beans Sauté

Asparagus Mousseline  Potatoes: Parsley, Mousseline, French Fried or Candied Sweet

Compote: Preserved Black Bing Cherries

Chef’s Salad, Special Dressing

Café Cognac Sundae  Coconut Cake

Assorted Cheese and Toasted Crackers

Assorted Nuts  After Dinner Mints  Table Raisins
Tunis Dates  Crystallized Ginger  Table Figs

Fresh Fruit Basket

Demi Tasse

Friday, April 20, 1962
UNITED STATES LINES